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Tips for staff on contact lens care, prescribing, patient education and certification.

Dear Eyecare Practitioner:
CooperVision recognizes the value of well-trained staff for successful

such as contact lens care, patient education and effective communication.

optometric practices. From our CLSA frequent fitter program to the newly

CooperVision looks forward to helping staff do their jobs better to improve

launched online Learning Center, our company has worked to provide con-

patient care and grow your practice. So I encourage you to share this

tact lens education and opportunities to staff members.

newsletter with your staff, and I look forward to getting feedback from you

Now, I am proud to unveil our latest initiative: CooperVision’s new quar-

and your employees.

terly staff newsletter called Making Contact. This four-page publication will

Best Regards,

appear inside your copy of Contact Lens Spectrum magazine. Each issue will

Nikki Iravani, O.D.

include articles on timely topics relevant to employees and your practice,

Vice President, Clinical & Professional Affairs

Getting Certified
Obtaining ABO or NCLE certification is a great
career move — and it’s well within your reach.
Are you interested in becoming a more valued staff member? Would
you like to learn more about contact lenses? Do you want to advance
your career? If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, consider
getting certified. Read on to find out how to add to your credentials and
reach your goals.

What are ABO and NCLE certifications?
Two not-for-profit organizations that certify eyecare professionals who aren’t doctors are the American Board of Opticianry (ABO)
and National Contact Lens Examiners (NCLE). The ABO certifies opticians to work with spectacles,
while NCLE certifies opticians
In this issue:
and technicians to fit contact
lenses. These organizations
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award professional credentials to
people who demonstrate expertWhat are the Tests Like?
ise in eye care and who have
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developed additional skills in
their field.
Comfortable Eyes
ABO and NCLE each have two
certification levels: basic and

advanced. You can become certified at the basic level by passing a
written exam that covers anatomy and physiology, soft contact lens
fitting, dispensing and follow-up care, gas permeable lenses and regulatory agency issues. Once you’ve achieved the basic level, you can
take a written test for advanced certification, which requires a
greater knowledge of soft and rigid contact lenses, such as toric and
multifocal, and expertise on how to fit patients with keratoconus and
other conditions resulting in corneal irregularity. In addition, the
Contact Lens Society of America offers an oral/practical exam to people with advanced certification so they can earn even higher credentials.
To become eligible for ABO and/or NCLE certification, you must
be 18 years old, have a high school or general equivalency diploma
and pass a standardized exam. No experience is necessary, but
employees with 2 years’ experience in the eyecare field or those
who’ve studied opticianry in a formal community college program are
best prepared for the test.
Once you pass the exam and receive your certification, you’ll
need to complete continuing education (CE) credits to renew your
certification every 3 years (the number of CE credits you need
depends on the number of certifications you have). CE seminars, held
at professional meetings and local educational sites (like community
colleges), offer many courses for certified employees interested in
improving their skills. Upon the completion of each course, you’ll
receive a form that must be stamped to verify your attendance. In
some states, you can automatically renew your certificate simply by
completing the necessary CE to renew your state license.
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Getting Certified (cont.)
Why get certified?
According to a recent survey of employers that was conducted by
ABO/NCLE:
■ 28% of employers required employees to be certified
■ 75% of employers gave hiring preference to certified applicants
■ 75% of employers paid higher starting salaries to certified
employees
■ 40% of ABO- or NCLE- certified employees were given preference
for promotions
■ Certified employees earn more per year after 10 years in dispensing.
Certification helps you get hired and get the compensation you
want. It also may help if you change jobs. ABO and NCLE certifications
have established national standards. Ninety percent of state licensing
boards use ABO and NCLE exams to issue state licenses. And 23% of
states that require licensing also expect people moving in from out of
state to be ABO/NCLE-certified before applying for a license. What’s
more, in states that don’t require licensing, certification is your only
professional credential. It’s the only concrete thing that demonstrates
your knowledge and skills.
This may be an enormous benefit in today’s healthcare climate,
according to Phyllis L. Rakow, C.O.M.T., N.C.L.E.-A.C., F.C.L.S.A.(H.), director of contact lens services at the Princeton Eye Group in New Jersey
and chair of the Examination Committee of the NCLE Board of
Directors. “Large group practices already are using certification as a
minimal standard for competence because of pressures to standardize

What Are The Tests Like?
The ABO test covers three areas:
■

53% focuses on analyzing and interpreting prescriptions

■

31% zeros in on fitting and dispensing spectacles and other ophthalmic
devices

■

16% covers the use of standard ophthalmic equipment.

The NCLE exam covers five areas:
■

16% focuses on pre-fit, preparation and evaluation

■

25% covers diagnostic fit and evaluation

■

29% is devoted to lens dispensing, patient education and delivery
procedures

■

21% zeros in on patient follow-up visits

9% deals with regulatory and administrative issues.
To find out more about ABO/NCLE, go to abo-ncle.org or call (800) 296-1379.

■

and meet requirements for managed care,” she explains. “Certification
helps people remain viable employees, and it also offers more opportunities for growth and learning.
“When you demonstrate that you care about your work by getting
certified, you gain respect,” Ms. Rakow says. “Your employer is more
likely to send you to seminars, conferences and classes to build your
knowledge and skills.”

The ABO and NCLE
give tests twice a year
in May and November.
Your job experience or
education will prepare
you for the test, but
help is available, too.

Ms. Rakow speaks from personal experience. “I started out as an
ophthalmic assistant in 1975 and received my basic-level NCLE certification in 1981,” she remembers. “Certification became an incredible way
for me to grow. I started going to meetings, which enabled me to learn
from top fitters in the United States and Canada. Shortly after, I began
lecturing at conferences and writing for trade and professional journals
in the eyecare profession. If you’re interested in personal growth, certification is a giant step forward. Employers will recognize your skills and
appreciate your contributions to the growth of their practice.”

How do I take the test?
The ABO and NCLE give tests twice a year in May and November at
educational sites throughout the United States. They also give additional
tests at major meetings, such as Vision Expo. According to Ms. Rakow, a
set of basic, core questions given at each exam are included in the test’s
125 multiple-choice questions. (See “What Are The Tests Like?”)
Your job experience or education will prepare you for the test, but
help is available, too. Just call or email ABO/NCLE, and they will mail
you test preparation booklets. You also can find out when and where
the tests take place and get all your other questions answered.
According to Ms. Rakow, you shouldn’t get nervous about the certification test. “It’s extensive, but it isn’t scary. We want the test to be
easy to understand for the test-taker, so we constantly update it to
make it clear. Most people who get the review books complete the test
well within the time limit and pass it,” she says. “We’re happy to see so
many people getting certified. We want to see eyecare staff demonstrate the best possible training because it means that patients get the
best possible care.” ■
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Solutions for Healthy,
Comfortable Eyes
Educate your patients about the benefits of using
the right lens with the right solution.
“I’ve been using my wife’s contact lens solution, and she never
has a problem with her contacts,” a new patient says. “But ever
since I started using it, my eyes have been red and dry. I’m afraid I
might have an infection.”
Does this sound familiar? A patient just moves to town, and
hasn’t had the benefit of thorough patient education on contact lens
care. Here’s everything you need to know to discuss the latest
advances and challenges of today’s contact lens solutions.

Match lenses with solutions
Eyecare professionals choose contact lens solutions to make contact lens wear as safe and comfortable as possible. The contact lens
materials — gas permeable (GP) lenses, soft hydrogels or soft silicone
hydrogels — are the biggest factors when it comes to comfort. However,
a patient’s history, symptoms and lifestyle also may play a significant
role. The biggest change in recent years is the advent of silicone hydrogels lenses.
“We used to think contact lens materials in the same FDA
groups would react similarly to a solution, says David L. Kading,
O.D., F.A.A.O., of Seattle Vision in Seattle, Wash. “Now we’re finding
that within the silicone hydrogel category, the chemistries of different contact lenses have different reactions to solutions. This isn’t as
dramatic with regular soft hydrogels, which is why there are many
misconceptions about solutions today.”
According to Mark Andre, F.A.A.O., F.C.L.S.A., associate professor
at Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore, “Much of the attention to
solution-material compatibility comes from research by Gary
Andrasko, O.D., M.S. The results of his work are updated regularly at
staininggrid.com. The grid indicates that new silicone hydrogels like
Biofinity (CooperVision) tend to have the best compatibility across
the tested solutions.”

Get patients on board
Dr. Kading takes steps to ensure patients stick with the contact
lens solutions he recommends. “I like writing prescriptions for the
solutions I dispense to patients,” he says. “Prescriptions help
emphasize how important it is to use that particular solution.”
This emphasis continues during the patient education process.
“When my staff instructs patients to use contact lens solutions, they
explain that there are differences between various solutions,” he
says. “Most people think they’re all the same, and it’s just a price
difference. But my staff lets patients know that many generics are
older-generation products that may not be up to date or biocompati-

ble with many of the new lenses.
“We explain that we want our patients to have the best that’s
available. And my staff tells patients, ‘The contact lens material with
which the doctor fit you works with this solution. It gets rid of particles and microorganisms and can extend wearing time for many
patients. If you decide to discontinue the solution and use a different
one, you need to contact the office and let us know so we can make
sure the solution is documented in your records.’ ”
Dr. Kading’s staff also tells patients to avoid using a family
member’s contact lens solution or reverting to a solution that they
liked years ago when they had different contact lenses.
“Other practitioners are prescribing single-use or daily disposable contact lenses in greater numbers to avoid potential material
incompatibility issues with multipurpose solutions,” says Mr. Andre.

Disinfecting Diagnostic Lenses
With the introduction of disposable lenses, practices aren’t disinfecting too
many trial sets anymore. However, if you sometimes disinfect lenses in the
office, David L. Kading, O.D., F.A.A.O., of Seattle Vision in Seattle, Wash.,
offers these tips based on the latest regulations.
“The FDA and CDC have requirements for disinfecting trial contact lenses,”
Dr. Kading says. “The FDA recommends using heat to clean the lenses.
However, gas permeable trial lenses and soft lenses with high water content can’t routinely undergo this procedure. It would damage the lenses,”
he continues.
“For this reason, the American Optometric Association has accepted the
CDC’s policy to use fresh 3% hydrogen peroxide solution for all lens types.
Staff should rinse all types of lenses, then store GP lenses in a clean case
and soft lenses in a preserved solution.”
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Solutions for Healthy, Comfortable Eyes (cont.)
“One of my favorites
is the Proclear 1 Day,
a daily disposable
lens recently introduced in the market
with great end-of-day
comfort.”
— Mark Andre,
F.A.A.O., F.C.L.S.A.

ments or wetting agents,” Mr. Andre says.
Contact lens care solutions that have
a low wetting angle help spread moisture
across the lens’ surface, which increases
comfort. Several solutions contain substances that help maintain the moisture
of the lens over time,” he explains. “The
solution works with the lens to create a
moist, comfortable surface, so some
patients can go longer than 8 hours without rewetting drops. That might mean no
rewetting drops at all for some patients.”

Teach disinfection
“One of my favorites is the Proclear 1 Day, a daily disposable lens
recently introduced in the market with great end-of-day comfort.”

Recommend rewetting drops
Most experienced contact lens wearers have used several rewetting drops over the years. Now patients, especially those with newer
contact lens materials,
need to use the drops
their eyecare professional recommends.
“I recommend rubbing and rinsing for
However, patients may
all [contact] lenses, but it’s even more
be pleased to find out
important for silicone hydrogels
that rewetting drops
aren’t always necesbecause they attract lipids, which can
sary with today’s conbuild up on the lens surface. We can’t
tact lenses.
neglect to tell patients to rub the
“When patients
need rewetting drops,
lenses, and then rinse them according
they have to underto instructions.”
stand that only certain
— David L. Kading, O.D., F.A.A.O. drops are approved for
contact lenses. These
drops moisten the surface of the lenses.
Other drops may contain preservatives that are toxic to the ocular
surface,” Dr. Kading says. “But with many of the newer, wetter
lenses and advanced solutions, patients may not need rewetting
drops as often.”
“Silicone as a plastic is hydrophobic, meaning it hates water.
Some contact lens manufacturers apply surface treatments and
add wetting agents to make their lenses less hydrophobic. The
newest silicone hydrogel lens, Biofinity (CooperVision) is unique
because it’s inherently wettable and doesn’t require surface treat-

Last year, Bausch & Lomb recalled
ReNu with MoistureLoc due to its association with outbreaks of
fungal infections. This year, Advanced Medical Optics recalled
Complete MoisturePlus after its association with reported outbreaks of Acanthamoeba. Although these problems were limited to
a small number of patients, the incidents emphasize the importance
of teaching patients the safest disinfection practices.
Multipurpose solutions allow patients to clean, disinfect and
store their contact lenses with a single product. In addition to
teaching insertion and removal, Dr. Kading has his staff spend
about 10 minutes teaching new contact lens wearers about disinfection. And then they spend 3 to 5 minutes with these patients at
their yearly visit. He finds the “no-rub” claim especially important to
address. “I recommend rubbing and rinsing for all lenses, but it’s
even more important for silicone hydrogels because they attract
lipids, which can build up on the lens surface,” he says. “We can’t
neglect to tell patients to rub the lenses, and then rinse them
according to instructions.”
Dr. Kading’s staff teaches patients to do the following:
1. Wash hands thoroughly with lanolin-free, fragrance-free soaps.
2. Gently rub the lenses in the solution for 5 to 10 seconds at
night, rinse them, put them in the case, add enough solution to
cover the lenses and store them overnight with the caps secured.
3. In the morning, take out the lenses and insert them. Rinse
the case with solution, and then leave it open to air dry.
In addition, patients also need to know they must not “top off”
or reuse any contact lens solution.

Watch for potential problems
No matter how well you educate patients about their lens care
regimens, problems can crop up. When they do, there’s usually a
solution. “If I see a dirty lens, I recommend a different lens, a
change to the lens care regimen like more frequent cleaning, or a
more frequent replacement schedule,” Dr. Kading explains. ■

